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BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION FORM: 

NOMINEE FOR BISHOP OF THE  

1. Name:

2. Current Position:

3. Congregation Membership:

4. Date and Year of Birth:

5. Date and Year of Ordination:

6. Previous Positions:

7. Education and Earned Degrees (with institutions and years, most recent first):

8. List up to five (5) current or past synod or churchwide activities that would inform your
service as bishop of this synod.



9. List up to five (5) current or past community-related activities that would inform your
service as bishop of this synod.

10. What gifts would you bring to the office of bishop of this synod? (1,000 characters
maximum)

11. What do you see as the principal challenge to this synod in the next six (6) years, and how
would you address it?  (1,000 characters maximum)

12. Describe your leadership style. (1,000 characters maximum)


	Name: Serena S. Sellers
	Current Position: Pastor, Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church, Kulpsville
	Congregation Membership: Same
	Date and Year of Birth: 06/08/1963
	Date and Year of Ordination: 06/04/1989
	Principle challenge to this synod: The greatest challenge will be attending to our attention. Society has turned our focus and time into a commodity to be bought and sold. Distraction is a constant temptation. Individuals and congregations are tempted to pay attention to things that are not fruitful - growth or decline in numbers rather than growth in faith, or lack of former resources instead of God's call to give ourselves away in love. 
I will do my best to help the church focus on the amazing power of Grace to shock, surprise, transform and bless. We face many challenges: a society that fails to see our relevance; differences between us; a world full of tremendous stresses and challenges. Jesus said he is the way. Let's keep our eyes there.
	1) Community-related activities: Starting a non-profit, Sanctuary Village, with a team of volunteers
	2) Community-related activities: Teaching as adjunct faculty at the Lutheran Theological Seminary, Philadelphia
	3) Community-related activities: Lutheran Advocacy Ministry board (2 terms)
	4) Community-related activities: Companion Synod - 2 trips - working on university campus and Kilimanjaro fundraiser
	5) Community-related activities: Wlaking the Camino and Visiting Taize as spiritual disciplines
	Gifts you bring: Love - this defines the followers of Jesus. 
Hope - God is here - be not afraid! 
Faith - I trust and love God, with all my heart, soul, and strength. 
Curiosity - life is an amazing adventure, and I love learning as I journey. Discernment - openness to God. 
Prayer -  noticing God's nearness clarifies, centers and connects us. 
Keeping multiple plates spinning - I like challenge! 
Creativity and delight in innovation, especially as it serves collaboration.
	Describe your leadership style: My style is collaborative. My best is never as good as our best. Collaboration is not always the same as compromise. I try to listen deeply, and I have strong convictions about justice. I stand up for things that I feel are central to our life of faith. We are called to live our faith in relationship, and true relationship grows when we are honest and vulnerable, even when it isn't easy. Synod means on the road together.  I think that is the best way forward.
	1) Synod or churchwide activity: Synod Committees (Anti-racism, Constitution Chair, Candidacy, Finance, etc.)
	2) Synod or churchwide activity: Conference Dean & Dean of Interim Ministry total 4 terms
	3) Synod or churchwide activity: Synod Council 2 terms
	4) Synod or churchwide activity: Churchwide Voting Member 3 times
	5) Synod or churchwide activity: Churchwide Interim Ministry Taskforce
	1) Most recent education earned: Princeton Family Center 2015-2017
	4) Fourth most recent education earned (oldest): Syracuse University, B.S. Speech and Psychology, 1981-1984
	2) Second most recent education earned (older): Bridgebuilder and Healthy Congregations Training with Peter Steinke 6 years
	3) Third most recent education earned (older): Lutheran Theological Seminary at Philadelphia, Master of Divinity 1985-1989 
	Name of synod: Southeastern PA Synod
	1) Previous position: Peace-Tohickon Lutheran Church, Pastor 
	2) Previous Position: Assistant to the Bishop for Connections and Resources, SEPA Synod
	3) Previous Position: Trinity Lutheran Church, Lansdale, Interim Pastor
	4) Previous position: Gloria Dei, Huntington Valley, Interim Pastor


